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Zionville News
Mr. and Mi's. Ottie Smith had as

guests last week. Mrs. Tom Culler
axid Mi. and Mrs. Emmet Culler and
daughters, of Lynchburg. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oliver and
children of Mabel, visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Gils Non is.

VTiss Virginia T.pp Ppiui ramp :in

from Lenoir to spend the Thanksgiving-holidays with her mother, Mrs.
\Y. S. Penn.

Mi. and Mrs. Ross Potter Mrs.
VTercia Thomas and Mr. Roy Potter
have returned to their homes in Detroit,Mich., and Richmond, Ya.. aftercoming here to attend the funeral
of their mother. Mrs. R. A. Potter.
Mr and Mrs. T. G. Duncan, of

West Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bingham and son of Sugar Grove,
were guests here Sunday of Mrs.
Li Hie Thomas
On Thanksgiving evening a very

pleasant surprise supper was given
Mrs. Polly Greer when about thirtyfivepeople gathered at her home
with well filled baskets to help celebrateher 60th birthday anniversary.
Those coming" from a distance were
Mis. r'aye Warner of Mountain City,
Tenii., Mrs. Wade Recce and daughterSue, of Bristol. Tenr..: Mr. J D.
Snider, Mrs Roscoe Hodge and son
arcl Miss Nell Stout, of Neva, Term.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ralph Greene and
son. Jir.-miv. of Boone. were guests:.
Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mis. J A {'Castle.
Mr and Mrs. Harrison Giver and

daughter, of Morgantor Mri and Mrs. i1
!. G. Greer of Thomasvilie. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Greer. Mr. and Mrs. T.
M: Greer, of Boone visited their
father, "Uncle" Phillip Greer, dur-\
ing tlie holidays.
Mrs Wade Fleece and daughter, ?

Sue, have returned to their home in1«
Bristol. Tcnn.. after spending several'
days with relatives here. I

Mrs. Malissa Warren is seriously
ill at her home here. t

Mrs. Torn Greer and S h e 11 o n! i
Perm, Jr.. of Lenoir, visited relatives'
in the village and at Trade, Tenn.,' &

Monday and Tuesday. j i
Mrs. Obn Jone and family have \

moved from the Roby Warren liouse
here to their home in Shady Valley,' a
Tern J ;i

Best results from the use of triple t
superphosphate in Mitchell county 1
have been secured who-c the soil is;alkaline* indicating: that it pays, toi
use Ji i estone along with the phos- <

phate. reports Line assistant county
Agent I
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COMPLETES SCHEDULE

Banner F.ik. Dee. 2.Concluding
the program for collecting supplies
for Grandfather Home for Children
in Banner Elk. the truck from the
Orphanage made visits to presbyter-!
mn missions and churches in East j
Tennessee this week. According to
Miss Jane Russell, superintendent of
the Orphanage, a large amount ofj
produce and canned goods has been
contributed to the institution.
Tuesday. December 1 . the truck

began its schedule in Tennessee with
a stop at the home of Mrs. F. L
Clayman in Bristol. From there it
went to Moisten Valley, where Dar-!
ter's store was the stopping place.
Visits were made to the First Presbyterianchurch in Johnson City, the
home of Mrs. R, 1\ Carmack, in Papierville;the First Presbyterian
church in Rogersviik-: Arnctt's store
and the home of Mrs R C. Armtrongin Sttreinsviile: Hyder's store
in Stoncy Point: and the home of
Mrs .1 E. Galbraith in Mooresburg.
On Wednesday the truck went to.

Greemille. Term., ami to Meadow
Creek and Ebenezer church. In Jef*
t'ersoR City it stopped at Minims'
and Dirkle's stove, and went from
there to the First Presbyterian
riiurch in Morristown The last
places visited were the home of Mrs.
Prances Carter, ir. Rutiedge; the
!iomc of Mrs B. E. Clir.o ir. StrawberryPlains, and the home of Miss
W.. Sharp i»: White Pine.
Thc truck trip? have been a part

3t the annual Thanksgiving season
program for a number of years.

SPA IN HOURS' ANNOUNCE
CHRISTMAS SALE EVENT

Spainhours". popular Boone departmentstore, is the first establishment \
}f its kind to announce its Christ-,
mas opening, and a fuii page of The
Democrat this week is taken to «le-
scribe the values being" offered by
he progressive merchants in the
toiiday iine.
Mr. A S. Harris, manager of the

itore, points out that his establish-
nent is better prepared than ever
>efore to take care of the needs of
very gift shopper, and with rapidly
uivancing prices in many items, they
ire- able to pass or- a considerable
saving to their patrons Details of
ho worthwhile offerings will be,
bund on page three today.
Limestone. superphosphate, lefumes,grasses and inanurs are renoratingthe farm of Henry Frances in

laywood ebunty. ;
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Mrs. Winebarger Rites
Held at Vilas Monday

Mrs. Nancy FHxnbeth Wfnebarger,
well-known and esteerriiv] Vilas residentdied at her home Sunday at the
age oi' 50.
Funeral services were conducted at

Forest Grove Baptist church Mondaymorning by Reverends J. C. Canipe.Edd Farthing and Roy Dotson.
find interment was in the neighborhoodcemetery.
The survivors include the husband.

Charge Winebarger of Vilas; two
sons and two daughters: Ernest and
Dean. Kate and Ruth Winebarger, all
of Vilas. Six brothers and three sistersalso survive: Lee Swift, Reese:
Zeb Swift. Viias. Charles Swift. SantaKcsa. Texas; Car! Swift. Des
Moines Iowa; Dan Swift. Detroit.
"Mich.; Ray Swift. Reese; Mesdames
Zilda tiller; Rutledere. Tenn.: Emma
Oliver. Butler. Tenn.: Myrtle Norris,
Brunswick, Ga. There arc two grandchildrensurviving.

Vilas News
Mr and Mrs. Will Korton, of Penn-'

sylvania. and Mrs. Brantley Duncan,
of Washington, D. C.. are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mast, of Mary-
land, arc visiting relatives in the
county.
Mr "and Mrs". Edntisten spent

tiie vveeK en-;! \virn Mr. and Mrs. ueo..
Edmister.. of Watauga Falls.

Rev. Dwight Edniist preached a.

most acceptable sermon at Willow-
dale Baptist church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Greene with
the;?' sons. Tommy and Gerald, have
beer visiting with relatives for a
few days.
On Saturday night art unknown

party entered the Vilas service stationand carried away about $200;
worth of goods.
On Thanksgiving Day Mr. and

Mrs. D F. Horton had their children
with their families at home for dinnerProf and Mrs. S. F. Horton of
Sugar Grove; Mr. and Mrs. John Hortonof Vilas; Mrs Texio Horton of
Lenoir: Mr. and Mrs. Roland Davis,
3f Seven Springs. Mrs. Carl Presswood.of Lenoir, was also a weekendvisitor in the Horton home.
Mr. Hensel Wood oi Elizabethton,

Term.. was a Sunday visitor with
home folks.

Nevada, smallest state in the
ir.ion in population, ranks sixth ir»
size.
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STATE MAY EXECUTE
4 MORE MEN IN 1936

Unless Governor Ehringhaus interjvenes.four murderers will be exeeutjedin the state prison's lethal gas
! chamber !>efore the end of the yar.

Twenty-two men already have;
been put to dath so far in 1936, to j

j establish a new state record. The!
nro\-:Auc mart xi»as '.'A in 1 A.14 i
I' 'W.

Martin Moore. AshevilJe negro.
convicted of murdering Miss Helen

I Clevenger in an Asheville hotel room,
and Alvertus Sylvester Grier. Mecklenburgcounty negro found guilty of
killing WaddeU Massey. both are

scheduled to die December 11.
Reed Coffey, Avery county white

youth, who killed his uncle, and Fred
Gray. Onslow negro convicted of
murdering his wife, are scheduled to
be executed December 18.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
The second annual state-wide

meeting for Associational Sunday
(School officers will be held at the
First Baptist church in High Point

(January 21-22. according to an announcementmade by S. C. Eggers.
associational superintendent. Mr.
Eggers is very anxious for as many
superintendnets and teachers as possiblefrom this section to attend the
meeting, and states that free transportationwill be provided. All those
interested should communicate with
Mr. Eggers as soon as possible.

According to the Smithsonian Institution.Washington, the Indians
in the United States came originally
from Asia.

OBITUARY
Maggie Hodges Barnes; daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hodges,
was born Oct 2S, 1900, and tiled
September 19, 1936. She professed
faith in Christ and joined Brushy
Fork Baptist church at nn early age.
later moving her membership to
Oak Grove Baptist church by letter
where she remained a loyal and
faithful member until her untimely
death.

She bore her suffering with an unusualdegree of patience and put up a

hard fight to ward off death, so
she might come back to her family
that she loved, though she was not
afraid to die. When the evening
shadows gathered around, her faith
in Christ was as strong as when she
accepted Him as her Savior. All the
attention and respect during her illnessand death was given her by her
family, relatives and friends. The
church and community were deeply
grieved.
She leaves three sons. Homer, Howardand Harold, one brother, one sisterand her mother, with a large

number of relatives and friends who
mourn because of her death.
We ask that a copy of this he

given the bereaved family, a copy
kept among the records of the church
and a copy be published in The
Watauga Democrat.

MRS. JOHN GREENE,
MRS. RALPH GREENE,
CLEVE GROSS. Com.

SPECIAL NOTICES
REAL ESTATE is the basis of all
material wealth. It is on the verge
of advancing by leaps and bounds.
Contact me and buy good city
property at the lowest prices it
will ever be. W. H. Gragg. lc

MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. NCL-23-SB,
Richmond, Va. 12-3-3p

FOR SALE.Light truck or would
exchange for cattle or light car.
Walter Hampton, Blowing Rock,

N. C. ll-26-2p
REAL ESTATE PRICES arc bound

to rise rapidly according to the
leading economists. Be prepared
to take advantage of the upturn by
buying real estate and building
yourself a home at prevailing
prices. Have some choice propertiesfor sale in this locality. See
me. W. H. Gragg. lc

NOTICE.Old gold wanted. Cash
for your old gold crowns and
bridges. Bring or mail to Dr.
Jennings, Ncwland, N. C. Check
by return mail. ll-12-4c

TYPEWRITERS, Adding Machines
repaired. Prompt guaranteed service.See Nobles at Watauga Drug
Store. tf-c

EYES EXAMINED.Glasses fitted
complete modern examination room
over Farmers State Bank, MountainCity, Tenn., Wednesday each
week. Glasses complete $7.50 to
$10.50. Dr. Wellman. 9-17-36

FOR SALE.Good team and har-
ness. Chrysler sedan and two to
three hundred bushels of corn and
buckwheat. D. E. Hartley at New
River Bridge, Boone. 12-3-2p

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS in Boone.
Some Rouses and lots also for sale.
Now is the time to buy realty and
save money and at the same time
avoid the consequences of an expectedcurrency inflation. W. H.
Gragg. "lc
DK. C. B. BAIIOHMAN, Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat Specialist, Ellzabcthtoc,Tenn., will be In the office
of Dr. <1. B. Hagaasan in Boone on
the first Monday in each month for
the practice of his profession.

WEEK IX WASHINGTON

(Continued from Page 1)
Washington sun iooks longingly

upon tlie Russian market for Americanmanufactured goods and is not
blind to the fact that Russia producesgreat quantities of mineral
products which are essential tc
American industry.
The last appointment made by the

President before he departed foi
South America, is regarded here wit?
enthusiasm, 'ftiat is the naming' oi
Charles Edison, son of the great in
ventor and head of the Edison indus
tries, as assistant secretary of tin
navy, the post which the President
himself held in the Wilson administration.

Mr. Edison has inherited a considerableshare of his father's gcniu:
and has developed on his own ac
count a high degree ot busines:
ability. The gossips here have i
that he is slated to succeed Secretary
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ISwansou. who is expected to retire
from the cabinet because of long coojtlnucd illness.
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